
A&H Lays Large Egg—Why does rule state 74?
BTNEDXBOROWSKI

•O th e r articles p ra te d  in the 
Ih H g rp irt PM t, 1W  Scribe, and 
a  booklet toBteiaing a  speech by 
fanner-U niversity President, 
Henry W. Littlefield., .all dearly  
sta te  “a  M uscat theatre.**

Presently. University  theater “students and 
faculty a re  in complete agreem ent, the situation 
has tobe rectified,”  accordm gtoFinhri- 

Plays a re  now being presented in the “bubble,” 
although posters advertising them dearly  in
dicate. “only 60 people will be let in "

The University  administration claim s there 
mas no m istake m ade concerning capacity in 
huilding Che bubble. “At the tim e of pro
gram m ing, the facility was never intended to seat 
m ore than St people,”  according to Albert E. 
Diem, vice-p resident far business and finance for 
the University.

Because of the high turnover of department 
chairmen involved in the six-year planning of the 
huilding. Ok  seating capacity had probably 
became misunderstood, Diem sta led, adding that

enate Puls Ceiling 
On Contact Honrs

emerpmey a  bill winch would 
caned daaaes Cor obaervaaee of 
tae Jeufah holiday of Passover. 
A two-thirds vote of the entire 
Senate failed and Council 
President Coggan said he would 
aok the BaecUfive CsmaaKtee of

gk tt „  hmmmm JSLm Urn Mm wd the MUa «nU w T t
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Renaissance Prologue 
Not A  New Dawning
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Happy First Birthday, Carriage House .w f

1  t ' l ?  W ^ '  BY JILL LANDES

The Carriage House, the University's “turn of the century” coffee 1 
■ house, celebrated its first birthday Friday night with a  packed ; 

audience and the return of its openingweek perform ers, Andy ftobin- 
v - son and Richie Meyer. @

Several b irt|d ay  cakes, t o o f te d j t e  “Happy Birthday Carriage § H p |l |
I  r f  ; House ” were served between the two shows. The coffee house, which

has presented performances from folk groups to #  singing mynah 
bird, has had a good yeu^and fulfilled its orif^Mkl goal of “breaking 
even,” according to Cathy W aller , President of Student O n to - Board 

' of Directors
“ I think the Carriage House Is unique for this campus,”  W iater mm& 4i  . , 

said. ‘‘It’s  a  good meeteagpiaee.” She adm itted that business dewed Si S|& 4f''*  
down after the drinking age was lowered to 18 this past October 1, but ■
added that “business is picking up.”  . i

Richie Meyer, a junior a t the University, played here for the fifth 
tease since the coffee house opened a  year ago. **tMs the first p lace! 
ever played,”  he said. “I  love playing here. The sound and the 

, acoustics are goodU I fed  like I’m playing for frieods.’VMeyers has 
ntwa rm aposrd a  snag, entitled “The Carriage House Hag,’’ after the 
coffeehouse. Andy Robinson, the other veteran C arnage House per
form er, added, “It’s sort of a  deja vu thing.”

The “Christie Roam,'* a large paneled room adjoining the m ain 
mom, may open soon. The n am  promises to have a  “quiet at- 

S4 mosphere.”  and will probably he used for students to play chess and ,
cardB. The room is named fo rtb e  lata Dr. Robert A. Christie, Vice- 
President of Academic Affairs, who died in a  plane accident in 1970.

Suggestionshave been m ade by students to help pick up business a t w,
the coffee house. Most students come to tb e  Carriage Housa after a  
movie or concert ' “to  do something different,” according tit U oyd. *■;, *§
Strauss, a  University student. Strauss feels that the Carriage House 
should advertffe more to bring hi new customers. “The letters in the 
flyers are so small that you don’t even bother to read th a n .” he said.

Janet Scarpone, another student a t the University, suggested that 
the Carriage House sponsor some kind of party, so “there would be 
sam e way H at people cotdd m eet other people.’’ She added that some 
kind of gpme cu d d  be introduced to get people to interact wfth eafeh 
other. “We are  going to try  to do better things here,”  ̂ ftater said.

Originally, the Carriage House was used as unstable for toe prise 
horses of Waldo C. Bryant, owner of the Bryant E3ectric‘Oompany.
Until February of 1971, the stable was part of the Red Cross Station 

- and was usedas a  garage try the University, then plane were m ade to 
have it changed into a coffee house. It is a student-run operation, with 
most of its  funds coming from B.OD. mid profits from die non
alcoholic refreshm ents it serves

Council's Interned Disorders 
Wisecracks Plague Meeting

Club w as allocated 1634 dollars 
for film s, range fees, and other 
mjwcflanaoiM items.

An afiocateoe request by the 
Young Americans  far Freedom 
underwent a  scrim  of changes 
b e ta s  It was finally passed by 
Studept Council. C p s  s e r e  
m ade in the requests for security 
n d  artvarltohig money dim e toe 
groan has not decided on i i y  
speakers yet. Another amend
m ent th a t would have ca t 
prfetiag' and  food requests v u  
defeated . U n tim a M m Q p S  
ended ag 'W pl aaaU or-vtipi of 
SW esm pared to the tSUJtteqf

until th e  agenda had  been 
completed, the m ajority favored 
adjournment of the
lateness of ̂ b» h o u r*
5  Follow ing tens hasty  id -  
journment, Student Council held 
a  closed m eeting in  which 
Ooggan blasted the student body 
rep resen ta tiv es ’'t a r ,  .w K K  
irresp o n sib ilities A id  then 
C ootel v u e  b id e  into session. 
just long e a m ^ ito  give the 
cam pus V u  Troi H ospital 
Committee $175 for a fund 
raising concert. The Committee 
f t  coUecting money to help the 
North w  i  i jh M P f  i liiiilil the 
Van f e d  Children’s  Hospital ia d  
provide m edfcal ca re  *%or 
thousands of youag children ?in

Jforth  v im m K B ; 
M 3ouaie^pt|^fr>m ita ^ M H p  
other allocations beforethe 
fiiwotewg was cloaed. th e  Society 
*f M anufacturing  E ngineers 
received 1663.50 far various trips 
and speakers phis a  research 
project concer ning pollution in 
la fa l Island Sound. The Gun

m eifijag; w !:internal problems.
What begani a s  an orderly 

m eeting quickly degenerated  
iaSo a  series of wisecracks and 
e im te b lc  patter. The meeting 
I n s  finaDy adjourned in the

i ||to n  it  becam e d e a r  to sf few of 
toe Council raem bershadtoete

of Council members 
i continue the meeting be b llo ca^ f for ftp ' p *p**«r f  

of a bulletin  ip  C ouncil's 
achievem ents w as defeated . 

S | ^ | #  committee was chosen 
to do the actual vrato,forvtejP 
bulletin and town the entire id te  
was scrapped. Arts and Sciences 

(em tiaoed mm page C) ' Wm

tor Arthur Leipzig:

O  TEACHER
pod faculty is a coilnction of good t o  
^teachers in ril their variety.

Mp A full range of : 
summer undergraduate W  
and gratopp courses. W  

special institutes 
mid workshops. .

Residence halls available
2 sessions: June 1ft>hfly 20and 
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ite for the Summer Bulletin: |
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none of the present chairmen were involved in the
wigiBil programming

“I have asked that a  study be made as to w ist 
could be done about the problem and how much it 
would cost,” Diem said. |

Another problem with t e  “hobble”  arrow ing 
to the ciwnniitlw is what they ter med ah' 
“abominable echo," due to the lack of any sound 
proofing tnthe cowcrete d e ll. - '
* Aft awe point a  dh ed h ft dess bung up make
shift sound-proofing consisting of old drapes and 
spare pieces of acnomlieal tfh . I h s  was can  
sidered to be M fire hazard by the fire marshall 
apdhaidlaberemei»ed.-'Set^aiS^A5̂ ^ ^ ' Ĵ aff« 

“We feel fa  .if the University said “here it is! 
and not really a n d  irte t it hall given as, just 
ghnp us something,** arid Flnkel, commenting on 
the “bubble". "fP

th e re  is some evidence indicating the “bobble” 
was1 suppnsrd to have soond-proofing, according 
to Finkel. One piece of evidence is a personal 
memo between theatre department plaieim  
dealing with a  •‘meeting to dHtusa changes and 
additions  to U.B. theatre .”  At the bottom of the 
hat is “aoaed deadened walls.”

“There apparently was no a u w tk a l treat
ment designed,;" according to Diem. Diem said 
recently an acceustic expert had studtod the bob- 
ble and is presently in the process of 
suggestions to Improve fheajxsMl conditions

“One idea is to cement or ghee fibnqfiaso sorts 
on the side waife paint them black, and caver 
them with wire mesh. Above the grid, near the 
ceiling, impend convex ahnnhans saucers Is 
reflect sound m  it approached the cedh«." stated 
William S. Bants, chairman of ttm spetcb and 
theatre arts department.

A recent pfofakm with the “babble" has been a  
general lack of heat. “As long as the building’s 
been opened, we’ve been Bed to about the heat, 
finally last week, ode of the hubructors pulled a

muscle, after taking enough there 
threatened ‘action’, ft 
Faded said.

The heat problem is solvnd.”  accordhig to Al 
****— ■». director of the AAB Center, “the con- 
titectors fmafiy salved ft, a 

‘Theatre majors have a  
temeas, and th ft they have taken a  
from  the University adm inistration,'’ said  : 
Ftote l.iro n iw ty % cntheohefc iftmtina 

“If there is anyone to btaune it’s the 
bureaucracy, not one indm dnal,”  Finkd stated, 
adifing the committee has no intention of blaming 
anyone bat they’re  aim is to get the problem rec
tified. 4 X 4 ^ '

Other problems brandling from this sftaation 
have become apparent. One such problem is the 
lack of adequate facilities for die theatre  depart- 
rneut, according to .Tom Peterson, a  theatre 
major sad  representative of the cammiftee.

Both Finkel and Petersen feel theatre vtndtoiK 
were better off a t the Hazel St. Theatre, an old 
wood-frame building an die other side of campus 
still being used on a  limbed basis.

They explained the “bubble theatre can held aa 
audknee of only i f  paepte. hut the Hazel Street 
Theatre usually played to standing room only 
crouds of lfl# or mere.

This leaves only the 90S m at Mertens Theatre 
a t the Center for the performances Bat, “the  big 
theatre is available only aa a  limited basis, and 
only for department shows and not for original 
student productions,"  Finkel said.

“Truthfully ft is impassible for the theatre 
department to function in a  pmfminwil manner 
without a  plant a t Its djspowal It is eoaenttol far 
the department to have a  plant such as this (b S  
seat experimental theatre) if they are going to 
give their students a  full education,” Finkel ex
plained, adding the theatre department: “can ex
pect failing enrollment because-of the lack of 
facilities.”

Campus Calendar
366-3135, W - OI M . o r  s r i .  T55.

Sopers’ Can K ill!

A&S Honors Committee 
Announces Spring Program

The Collage of A rts 
Sciences Honors Committee is 
annouaciaj the fallowing 
program  far the sprtog

ta f the
W. Mellon grant ef half 

a  m illion dollars to  the 
Uaftvnrsby, the OaHsgk of Arts

44f  |tiriW IP P L IE S  p i
DRAFTING M S EKIREEIHK hHERtttS 
LABOEST SILICTION ANYW HERE

SS.M

3C7-7443 for information '

A Visit To OvrShomroom Can
Be An Art

A t Shop H°PP°"ln9

1 1
follows: ESTRANGEMENT: A 
STUDY IN CONTRASTS 
discussion today wfD be led by 
Dr. Dorothy 
professor  of 
Dostoevsky’s  “Crim e and 
Punishm ent”  and Nabokov’s  
“Pnto”

Discussion of GINSBURG: 
THE PORNOGRAPHER AND 
HIS ADVERSARIRS, w 9  be led 
by Jam es C ollier, witte r ,  
February Ml ffii 
be works of 
neg n phy sen 

The fourth 1 
LENNY BRUCE and the

tfiany .H ew ifi
ha taking 
the
Barry’s 1 
called LENNY.

Yte:
the March I  talk on TUB 
AGONY OP THE AMERICAN 
LEFT. Rumble is 

■  «f]
; Lasch's I 

of the American Left” far h e  
basis s f fink ptogrom.

Using MERUN AND B E  
MOLECULES: ASHBCIS OP 
CONTEMPORARY MYSTIC
ISM as w topic, « ■  be Dr. 
Harvey Sender, assistant 
professor e f |
Ml,M r  wfil 
B erb e r’s  “ Morning a f the

A high that was suppose ily  
pleasant, safe end noo-addhtivo 
has been n m i ti il to be 
dangerous than a q u a  tv afised 
atcasdtog to an article in a  
recent Newsweek.

The article, “Warnings On 
Sopers”  said the UJS. Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drags 
(BNDD) la ri week was pro- 
paring a proposal that Ike 
factare, distribution and pro- 
scription of m ethaqualone, 
otherwise known as “sepero” , be 
more tightly controlled.

Methaqnslnm1, which 
under the brand 

Sopor,

The Newsweek article said as 
a  result of its availability and 

for safety, “supers” 
have become the sixth best- 
arihag sedative in the U ^. an the 
legal' market. A huge supply 
has been dwell ed to campus and 
street pushers who have found 
an insatiable market for the pills 
at S  to SI cents a pin continued

The menmg— uc boom is 
stillan the riae in many areas of 
the country arrowing to the 
Ntwsou J i article. Dr. George 
Gay of the H rig t-A te y  Free 
UmM  (S a c  said in the story, 
“ the surge definitely hasn’t

December 
nba*vt. overtimed On Qoaahide.” 

The drag

talk ml THE « H A  OP THE 
CRIMINAL IN SOCIETY 1 
27, uetog Sehnr’s “Our < 
Society” .

THE AFRICAN-AMERICAN 
LEADER AS MISFIT wfil be 
CBScussea oy isuifi 
instructor of history April Mi He 
will use Freire’s Pedagogy of the 
Oppressed.”

Dtocasstoa ef BAKUNIN AND 
THE REVOLT FROM BELOW: 
ANARCHISM THEN AND NOW, 
led by Dr. David DeGrood, 
assistan t professor of 
phfioaephy, aa April M is the 
aialh topic. Dr. DeGrood wfil be 
osiog Baokin’s  “ Political

R
he ceoebiued with 

l or other drugs and can, 
is  large quantities, lead to 
delirium , com a, caovedaions, 
liver awd kidney dam age.

...... ■ » -article.

from IMS 
which said  there w ere 275

related 
.withsixteen deaths.

S c h ro e d e r ’s “ P s y c h ic  
Discoveries Behind Me toon 
Curtain.”

Ini

THE FILM DIRECTOR 
REVOLUTIONARY t 
h q h ig t  Warren 
to theatre arts, on April if.

Dr. Alfred Gertemy, 
of the htotary 
Fanaon ’s “The Wretched of 
E arth”  will speak 
REFUGEES WITH 
VENGEANCE on April 2ft.

On May 1, Dr. Howard 
Boston University wifi he

AS
'il l

E-Z PACKAGE

KEG BEER 
ft

COOLER
-STBCIAL ATTBMHOM..-

tofrat. sore
CLUBS
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EDITORIAL SECTION

Two Hoop Players Ba&ed WEEK IN REVIEW
Two New Mexico S tale College 

basketball players continue to be 
barred from playing basketball. John 
Williamson and Roland (the Tree) 
G rant w ere m ade perm anently 
inefigifaie to play basketball in college 
by tbe National Collegiate Atbktie As
sociation (NCAA) on January M. The 
players bad allegedly r eceived illegal 
scholarship money when they had not 
achieved the required 1.C average. New 
Mexico State appealed the ridings and 
the NCAA lessened tbe penalty to the 
duration of die season.

Williamson and Grant both had sum
mer Jobs in a  bank near the New 
Mexico State campus. They maintain 
the money they received as a  bonus for 
w m tng a t tbe bank. The two players 
went to court mid received a temporary 
injunction enjoining the NCAA from 
prohibiting them from competition.

However the players w ere not 
allowed to play basketball on February 
3 against Wichita State. The allair has 
turned into a  legal question... Is there a  
separation between the NCAA and a  
member college? The lawyer for the 
players, Richard Phillips, says 
but New Mexico State insists that 
because their name does not appear on 
tbe court order, the players can 't play. 
But tf the NCAA can order New Mexico 
Stale not to play Williamson and Grant, 
then any injunction against die NCAA 
should be followed by the college, fed  
■ ta t has infuriated the players is the 
attitude of their coach, Lou Henson.

Henson did not tell the players of 
their suspension privately. He saved* 
the startling announcement lor a  team 
m eeting. Before the Wichita S tate 
gMM, Henson had Williamson and 
G rad  practicing with the team. How
ever, moments before gametime, alter 
the two players had suited up, die 
Aftyfies coach wouldnot lei them pfay.

Such treatm ent is not anything new to 
Wdfiamson at New Mexico State. He 
has been quoted as saying, “Ever mice

The above statement 
staff.

I  have gone to New Mexico State, my 
life has been deteriorating. Ever since I 
came here, rv e  wanted to leave .” E ven 
though be has been unhappy, WHKam- 
son has been among the top scorers in 
the nation m bis two years of varsity 
p te y l ‘

On Wednesday  of last week, the 
NCAA elected to take the case to a 
to ile r  court. H us has freed Williamson 
and G rad  to play basketball again. 
Both players  have been working out 
wfth the team and on their own to stay 
in shape. However, Saturday night, 
both Grant and Williamson sa t on the 
bench m«d watched die Aggies lose to 
North Texas State C4-C3. Henson said he 

toplay th e  tw o  b e c a u se  th e  
other players bad practiced for the

The trace in 
Americans as it 
released Sunday 

Three

began four days of ta to  with 
relations, U.S

Near fears that tbe 
again

The position of New Mexico State is 
pooling- They spent weeks trymg to re
cruit these two former high school All- 
Americans. Then, when the NCAA arbi
trarily suspends these players, the Uni
versity does not come to their defense. 
Both John Williamson and Roland 
G rad  are eligible to ploy pro basket- 
bad as “hardship** cam s. It is not 
totally toconceivalile that they may 
tgfcn das course of action if the situa
tion is j p t  rectified- The players have 
f l e f a W J  million “defamation”  suit 
against tbe NCAA. Tbe NCAA is caught 
in aaf. embarrassing situation. Once 
again, this ruling body of collegiate ath
letes has made an arbitrary suspen
sion. They can’t  be too sure of them
selves  if they lifted dm fifetime sus
pension and made it for the duration id

trade gap in 1972 

that the end at President

With 
and
in Me stnle tax «n

John Williamson and Roland G rad

stead are caught in the middle of a  legal Letters to the Editor
ip d ia a  whose answer may not come 
up for months. It’s tndy unfortunate 
that the NCAA has again cast its devil's 
im a y  m toad of becoming a  body 
which coBege athletics can respect.

the interests of the Scribe

■ to  ■qr
«f w hatever ton! might ■ 

amdUs D r. B M  U ra iH

”■ ' «  sm iw t Of
i i k  ftiM roto^  tote te^ ,
C ontracts!), and N ahtem rs amr ■ “

h  PfUN, a te  PAM. Mr. 
i Bwry fFeh. XT) wM he
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A  Poem F6r Third World Niggers
ww n sD L E ra

Procrastination By 
Senate Shameful

■ELEN SPENCER 
ft a

egyptian. that's afi port of the bop Kiss 
t i c  Third World s

now we're doing the hop. Let the en- 
op to the coaches of the year and

five is l i n e d .”  We w ant be 
aid office to support th a n  kind of 

they cheap This Univer 
wmrt fie la  Paerte B ka to learn either. And 

be mare concerned

dated program s Onit fell

rk . I ask myself wbf A h
a  ma|m- unseeni  to r

every  departsBClt.
the la rt two and mm . — m[ h l i t  flJiHMl o d  SOSme at

suggested a re  th a t aeate 
departm ents assign lab 
assistan ts even though in

to * e

departm ents have redefined

Fred Lewis d e a l think either e f these

ief1
Ik is proposal simply asks f ir  

a  maximum num ber of 15 
contact
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Dr. Manning’s Senate Report
Fbamdatkin. Hoar the 

ashed, and in ae- 
the gift the University 
that fins amount would

the University and 
as the A n h n r W. 

Fund, and the r eta il 
endowment amount 

be available to  the 
University  for program s or 
ac tivities related  to  the 
hm naaistic studies and the 
fiberal arts in the University.

of the activities that
had akuady been carried out in
tee tee rtty o f Arte and Sciences 

a  special meeting a t the 
off She wanmer or the 

of the fall term  m 
August, as you may recall, asd 

that had been 
m tee first term m 

ta n k  id or changes and 
pacts related to the 

m d  fiberal atadws 
is a  napwnihiliiy of the 

College of Arts and Sciences, we 
quite rapidly to 

make available to Dean Schmidt 
and Vice President Carrier for 

purposes the rotnra that

endowment < 
the lin t half of calendar 1973,

reported to 
purposes in 
suggested is 
Hik income.

Now I think it’s  i 
afi of as to reestene tta t uffa 
is nice In receive money, I ai

fortunate restrictions oa it, i 
(her
M elon gift, te e  te 
gift which in 1972
gift off tUM M M tel 
the

belore  such a  grant or gift is 
made In the Um iuH fy, tee 
U niversity’s program s, its  

’ s ta tu re , in particu lar its  
potential and ability for

carefully sc rutinised  by the 
staffs of the foandsttea who have 

in this

one. The fact that they find, 
here, a  growth and reputation 
and a sound basis oa which to 
expect appropriate fu ture 
development r epresents to Ml off 

be ns i- li**ti— teat we are sp 
as p redated  outside our local 
of constituency. We Ml of us are 

very dose to the University, and 
you get very dose to 
or any institution, it is 

very easy to see dm warts mid 
Ihe Hj —Mwu and he Winded to 
tee larger view. It i 
important for all of i 
we a re  students, faculty 
m em bers, others associated 
with the University, to iecagmar 
teatiathese de lehqancntefforts 
we a re  in fact receiving more 
than sim ply dollars for 
programs that we think would be 
good ones for ns. We m e also 
m  ciim g aa imfiratinn that 
other  people have confidence in 
what they see here, and indeed 
we are being faced with the 
responsdafifty to measme up to 
teat confidence and to have a  
similar confidence sm art m  in 
what we can do and what can be 
ofcompfirhed h o e . So 1 report  
teem  development activities in 
MT72 to yon partly for the record 
and p arty  to huficate to yon teat 
the lrn^ view is  an important one 
for as Is take within tee  in- 
i l la tion as It is  taken of no by 
thorn outside tea l

i i  t tj»  t
<K?75t6



Studies Council Disorders

fas faandHag the distribution in 
flw dorms a d  the Commuters 
Senate will m ake Mite off 
cam pus fall tim e studen ts

In other badness, the con
stitution of the University Chess
Club was «ppw w i  . Asd h e  
hiring of two secretaries to 
fondle Student Council business 
was annoimced. The aew 
secr etaries  are Peggy Cornell 
and EOeea Scfauman.

Student Council ^wOl meet 
again tomorrow night a t *  p jn . 
in dm Student Canter.

A&S Honors

has net beau iimnuattd as y e t 
The final groMum entitled, 

MASS n O I X im i lN M K X : 
THE CHILD AS AN UNAC
CEPTABLE MISFIT, will have

Come one, Come alC
in New Yo*fc City.

356W. 34th S g  Now"Ymfc City lOOOt. (212) O K 5-5133

a ra r

HAVEN'T INTRODUCED 
MtSEL̂ I*H A M at axe u s yo

BUGS SUPPOSED

ro po?

JT DONT KNOW. JU5Tr: 
STAND AAOUND AND LOOK 

FEMININE, X GUESS



(AS urns M  wso 
B K s tt& rr  r r  « > ,
A LOT OF THOSE 
TOUCHT n e w  
PINBALL MACHINES 
1  CAM BET H E
/A, pretty lim an ;

IIM P k i r  m
*WEIRD-lJDOiCING 
BUMPERS AND 
FLIPPERS. KNOW 
WHAT I MEAN?

Combining the ta len ts of 
music and theatre a its  students 
and faculty, the University of 
B ridgeport H ill p resen t “ A 
Fanny Thing Happened On The 
Way To The Forum”  on Feb. S , 
23 and M a t 8:30 p jn . in the 
Andre and  C lara M ertens 
Theatre of the Arnold Bernhard 
Arts and Humanities Center, i

Plans for this first major 
collaboration of the  two 
departm ents were initiated last 
spring after die music, theatre 
arts  and a rt departm ents moved 
into the newly opened Bernhard 
Center?,!

D r. , H arry  It. V alante, 
chairm an of the Music depart
ment and Henry B. DuPont H I,

P rofessor of M usic, is the 
m usical d irec to r of the  
production and will condnct a S  
piece orchestra. Franklin A. 
Lindsey, instructor in the Speech 
and Theatre Arts departm ent, is 
artistic director.

The iiiteractian of students 
who study voice, diction mid 
music theory with those who 
study acting, set design and 
o ther elem ents of stage 
production is proving to be a 
rew arding experience. Also 
having two directors with ex
tensive experience in 
professional theater is a  distinct 
advantage to the students and to 
the production, stated William S. 
Banks, chairman of the Speech

m i ,  O N E MIGHT SAY SHE'S  
O U T TO  LUNCH RIGHT NOW...

r 05718

and Theatre Arte .department.

“A F inn j Thing Happened On 
T ie  Way To The Forum” was 
first piadteied on Broadway in 
1982with Zwo Hostel and had a  
successful revival la st year 
starring Phil SBvers.

Tickets for the Feb. 22, 23 and 
M pmdUEtt—  of “A Fcauty 
Thing Happened On The Way To
The Forum”  axe 83-08 and are 
available n t the Bernhard 
Center bon office. For in
formation on theater parties and 
a t e  goops nt reduced rates, 
fBifIvf the department office 
a t E d . r4H  daring norm al

HEY!
YOU'RE NOT BEATRICE!

o O A M A A
AMES.

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE A  
KNIGHT WITH BEATRICE.

PSSSTT/ BEATRICE!

WHILE THE KNIGHT IS ON M S  
WAY UP, LET M E  MENTION 
THAT WITH A  LIGHT SNACK 
OR EVEN BY ITSELf; SCHAEFER 
BEER  IS D BXXN IS^ .TRULy 
THE ONE e r a  TO HAVE WHEN 
YOU'RE HAVING MORE THAN ONE. 
1  SUGGEST YDU TRY IT.
NOW, IF YOU'LL EXCUSE M E...

iTODAY T D  ; L f K E  TO M  l 
o is c J s s  W ITH YOU SOME K

ompany ty 1L-asIIcy |u c e

ASPECTS OF 
TECHNOLOGY.S t t h f r e
AN Y TH ! T1MT YOU 
F IND PARTICULARLY

fo m s is m
INNOVATIONS?

Music and Theatre Students, Faculty
' Work Together On wForum Funny



BASKETBALL VS. MERRIMACK
H O M E8 P.ML.W ed.

MUM

13 1973

11-1 New

Knights Thrash St. Michaels 91-79
P  . >' k v  now m a r k u b  iv ;

Brace W ebster’s  streaking 
Pw  pie Knights won their fifth 
straight ceslest 91-79 over a  
tough, (13-4 going into the Bray) 
St. Michaels team, in a  wild, run- 
ami rthoot battle  staged a t 
Harvey HubbeU Gymnasium 
Saturday night. .
. H ie St. Michaels beam, who 
ap e  te rfw  the p a p  of the 
i »hr| P KaBghts,dtpr fleet Meed 
w  John Lanchantin’s layup, 
shortM pfter the opening tap. g| 
1  H ie Knights of Bridgeport # t  
on the„ scoreboard, on super 
firosh Lee Hollberbach's bucket 
at the lT:St mark. HoBeihadi 
last v e e k l "Athlete of the 
W P” scored  again to dose 
SMCfeJeadke 9-4. '

St. Mldtoel’S, playing good 
"cotillll*" U photboll i u t h e  

shot well with 
giiki ih  Fran Laffin and Lan- 
chantin popping from long 
range. MM 

But the Knights of UB, on the 
hot sheafing of WsQy Young 
sheeted  oat to s  slim 3449 lead 
midway through the opening 
hall. Young, along with Phil 
Vaughan, who adler coining in 
for le e  HoUerbacfa, aim ed three 
quick baskets, helped the 
Knights increase th e ir ad
vantage to 3944, before SMCs 
firs t yehr coach W alter 
Baumann called a  much needed 
timeout -----,

A very partisan cro#d cheered 
p  the fast moving Knights as 
UB’s  crowd pieaser Wally 
Yuaug regamed last season’s 
deft ihnofiag touch, scoring on 
aiue of 11 shots, m u* from deep 
in the

SMCs huge freshman coder, 
9*9” Ken Johnson kept his 
rwghfet d a p , with tarn baskets 
late to the opening half. Both

toaap P a t wuB to  Me half, with 
UB hoUfam a  atom 7 1

ut in fbQ 
two buckets by 

B fflC M lanqpped the 
Knight's feed to  9. The Knights

eat mafia
At the final 
i f  UB were p  lap 91-797 fa r their

date.
an W b ,
stifled SW C Sptfl the final

M-73 victory 
OC.‘

W ebster pulled Caflan, t t e
both

* 9 .
sr

P O L  VAUGHAN (8 ) above.

Ken Johnson, taft* stoP - 
LARRY CARTER t t )  
i through the SL ifich ad s

k  m  <91-79 tor fifth

(41-92)
tod by CaBan 1C. Don

17

n it a n

IWtarbark added M.
SMC, Laffin ltod H . Cixynski 
notched 1C, and Lancbantin had
|p  '

UB atoo held a  m 3? Pbeond
edge, with Calhai snatching 11.
V a g u n  add HoOerbach befit 
had fine games with sink end 19 
respectively. Johnson led SMC 
with 11 caroms.

An etonteraal Brace Webster 
commented, "Ib is w asa pivotal 
game far uk.WeYeia Me thick of 
the eiee'tor~ the post-season

I  Intramural Bou)ling%
in tramural  bowling  v f l  begin  f t k  19 and R  with m atches being 

ptaycdMondaysndTUesdayafterTx»onsfrom 3to5pm  
A team  m ay have a  m asim — of 19 players p  the rp tc r , with four 

m en bow fiagdaringa m atch. Bastor deadline is Pkb. IS, F tiday, a t 1 
p j& r

A total of IS teams wffl be petfteipMttag. Nine toaap  can play 
daring each day. bad team s n p s t be able to  play both Manday and

A roimd robin tournament wffl be phtyed. A 99 entry f p  is charged 
for entry. Tbe fee will be refunded if the team does not forfeit. Cost for 
bawling is 91 for three games and shoe rentaL .-^  ̂ l ^  ^
|  Questions should be referred to H urtle Zwiren, ext. 3S0. F u rn i 
should be iclum ed  to Uw Intruuw kl OfBc r.reap t l iu phegyni. m

19H
■


